
Memorandum of Understanding

AGREEMENT, madethis 12th day of July 2021,between thePolkCountySheriff's
Office (hereafterPCSO) and the MTC Management& TrainingCoiporation/IAH Secure Adult
Detention Fadlity (herder lAH)
WHEREAS, the Sheriff ofPolk County Texas desires to exercisehis AuthorityGranted to him
by flie State ofTexas for the benefit ofthe citizens and ^tities located in Polk County;

WHEREAS, lAHis an entitylocatedin PolkCountyTexas;

WHEREAS, the parties recognize and acknowledgethe unique challenge ofproviding for the
safety ofthe individualemployedwith and/orhoused at lAH;

NOW, THEREFORE, in considerationof&e mutual undertakings herein contained, ftieparties
hereto agree as follows;

ARTICLE I.

a. PLAN.The partiesshall develop a writtei plan that indudes recommendations that take
into accoimt fire uniquechallenge that PCSOwouldface in an effortto respondto and/or
investigate criminal offenses, conduct its law enforcem^t duties and maintain order at
lAH.

b. Training. Pursuantto theplan referenced above,the partiesto ftiis agreement agree to
(xrnduct joint trainingexerciseson a periodicbasis in an effortto respondto a variety of
scenarios and/or contingencies.

c. Resources.TheSh^ffofPolk County, in his solediscretion shalldetermine the
circumstance that trigger the d^loyment and/orallocation of Sh^fiPs Departm@rt
reources to lAH. The Sheriffshall, in his sole discretion, detenmne the personnel, assets
and the durationassociatedwith the d^loyment ofsdd leomces,

ARTICLE n.

a. AUTHORITY. This apeement in no way shallbe construed to abio^te, limit and/or
constrain the Constitutional and statutoryaufiiority ofthe ShmffofPolk County,his
deipees, employees or agents.This agreemmit inno way shallbe construedto delegate
the aufiiority ofthe SheriffofPolk County,his desiguees, ^ployees or agents to any
othCT individual or entityor entities. The foregoing{ppli^ ev&i whea the SheriffofPolk
County, his designees, employee or agentsare on lAHProperty.

b. TERM. Hie agreement term shall commmice on the day ofits executionas indicated
belowandshallendimmediately uponwrittennoticeby eitiierparty.



ARTICLE ra.

RECORDS AND DOCUMENTATION

a. RECORDS, AUDIT AND REVIEW. TheParties agree tomaintain evideace, reports,
si^>plements, relevant documaits and detailed records offinancM transactions adequate
to pormit an audit or inspection byanyotherpartyto thisa^eement and/or the
appropriate legalauthorities. All accounting records shall be kept in accordance udth
g^erally accepted accounting practices andreported to theappropriate authority as
required by applicable law.

b. OTHER/FURTHER DOCUMENTS. Theparties hereto cov^ant adagree thatthey
willexecute otherandfurther instruments anddocuments as areormaybecome
nece^ary or convenient to effectuate andcany out thepurposes ofdiis agreement

ARTICLE IV.

ADMINISTRATION

a. CONTRACTADMINISTRATOR. Eadi Partyshalldesignate an individual whowill
actastheadministrator ofthisAgrean^t ThisAdministrator, or theird^gnee, willbe
responsible forcommunication andeosuring compliance wididie terms andconditions of
this Agreement

b. COORDIATION. hiformation, law enforcement efforts andop^ational efforte will be
shared, coordinated andcooperatively carried outby thepartis in accordance withthis
a^eement

c. FUNDING. This agreement is notanobligation or commitment of funds orpersonnel
nora basisfortransfer ofhmds. Allobliptions ofandexpenditures bydie parties in
fiulherance ofdiisagreement aresubject to theparties* reqiective budgetary and fiscal
processes andavail^ility offunds pursuant to all applicable law,regulations and
polid^.

ARTICLE V.

SUPPIEMINTARY PROVISIONS

SEVERABSLITY. Anyclause, saitaice, provision, paragraph or articleofthis
Agreement heldby a courtofcompetmtjurisdiction to beinvalid, illegal or ineffective
shallnotimpair, invalidate ornullity theremainder of tinsAgreement, but theeffect
th^eof shall belimited to thedause, sent^ce, provision, paragr^h or aidde soheld to
be invalid, illegalor ineffective.
IDEMNIFICAHON. The Partiesagreeto indemnityandhold harmlessand defend^ch
ofhe:andany of its officers, agents, servants ard employees firom anyandall claims
resulting fiom injuries, including death, bodily injury, property damage oranyother



lossesazisingoutoforincoQnectionwithorinanywayassociatedwiththeperformance
orthetermsandconditionsofthisagreement.

c.ENUREAGREEMENT.ThisAgreementrepresentsthe^tireandintegrated
agreementbetweoithePartiesandsupersedesallpriornegotiations,representationsor
agreement,eitherwrittenororal.Noofficial,employee,agentorrepresentativeofaPart
hasanyauthority,eitherexpressorimplied,toamendthisagresnent,exceptpursuantto
sudiexpressauthorityasmaybegrantedbythisag:eement

d.ASSIGNMENT.TheobligationsofthePartiesunderthisagreementshallnotbe
assignedwithoutthe^provalinwritingofthePartiestothisagreem^t.
NON-WAIVER.Nowaiverofanycovenantorconditionofthisagreementbyeither
partyshallbedeonedtoimplyorconstituteafurtiierwaiverofthesamecovraantor
conditionoranyoth^covenantorconditionofthisagreement.
AMENDMENT.ThisAgreementmaybeamendedonlybywritteninstrumentsi^edby
allParties.

e.

f.

INWITNESSWHEREOF,&ePartiesheretohavecausedthisAgreementtobedulyexecuted
andattestedbytheirdulyauthorizedrqnresentativeallasofthedate.

Signed:

Date;7/^2^/tcn'(

PrintedName:AlexanderSandiez

Title:Warden

MTCManagranent&TrainingCorporation
lAHSecureAdultD^^onFacility

Signed:

Date:

PrintedName:ByronLyons
Title:Sheriff

PolkCountySheriffsOffice
PolkCounty,Texas


